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The Ephydridae are a large family of
higher Diptera distantly related to the
vinegar gnat Drosophila melanogasler.
Most shore flies are aquatic in their im-
mature stages and semi-aquatic as adults.
Previous studies and records of the
Ephydridae in Ohio include Wirth (1965),
Deonier (1971, 1972), Scheiring and Foote
(1970, 1973), Regensburg (1976), and
Deonier and Regensburg (1978). Scheir-
ing and Foote (1973) collected 68
ephydrid species in 10 different types of
habitat in 13 counties of northeastern
Ohio. Regensburg (1976) conducted a
systematic and ecological survey of
ephydrid fauna at 33 southern Ohio
localities. This study produced a total
of 9,000 specimens from 12 habitat
types, which included 66 species. In
1978, Deonier and Regensburg reported
12 new ephydrid species collected in
Ohio.
The final phase of a statewide Ohio
Biological Survey project was concluded
in 1977 involving a systematic and eco-
logical survey of the ephydrid fauna from
42 northern Ohio localities. Twenty-
three counties were studed and 13,940
specimens were collected. A total of
643 northern Ohio specimens located in
the Kent State University and Ohio
State University Insect Collections were
examined and catalogued. A total of 102
species from 13 habitat types were
identified in northern Ohio. These habi-
tat types, with the number of species in
parentheses, include: periphytose stream
rocks (8), grass shore (34), sand shore
(49), freshet seep (15), sedge meadow
(50), floating algal mat (8), stagnant
woodland pool (15), limnic wrack (24),
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mud shore (47), floating vegetation (27),
marsh reeds (17), salt pool (18), and ter-
restrial shoreline vegetation (21).
The northern Ohio survey specimens
have been deposited in the Miami Uni-
versity Insect Collection. Specimens des-
ignated KSU and OSU are housed at the
Kent State University, and Ohio State
University Insect Collections, respec-
tively. The following species constitute
new records for Ohio:
Ditrichophora lenis Cresson. Lorain Co.:
Beaver Ck, nr. Amherst, Sewage Treat-
ment Plant, 41°24.7'N, 82°1.39/W (VIII-
24-1977, B. A. Steinly), sand shore, 1
specimen; (VI-30-1977, B. A. Steinly),
sand shore, 1 specimen. Mercer Co.:
Grand L. St. Marys S. P., Grand L. St.
Marys, 40°32.8/N, 84°27.9'W (V-26-
1977, B. A. Steinly), sedge meadow, 1
specimen.
Hyadina pruinosa (Cresson). Stark Co.:
Berlin Reservoir, 40°58.9/N, 81°6.0'W
(VIII-7-1976, B. A. Steinly), sedge
meadow, 1 specimen.
Lytogaster gravida (Loew). Fulton Co.:
Wauseon (VIII-25-1902) (OSU), habitat
unknown, 1 specimen.
Notiphila sp. A. Portage Co.: 1.0 mile
east of Kent (VII-31-1969, J. Scheiring)
(KSU), habitat unknown, 1 specimen.
Notiphila sp. B. Carroll Co.: Specht
Marsh (VI-21-1964, E. J. Allen) (KSU),
habitat unknown, 1 specimen.
Notiphila bell a Loew. Portage Co.: 3.0
miles east of Kent (VI-22-1970), R.
Maibauer) (KSU), known from sedge
meadow, 6 specimens: (VI-30-1970)
(KSU), 1 specimen; (VI-24-1970) (KSU),
3 specimens: (VIII-17-1970) (KSU), 1
specimen; (VI-25-1970) (KSU), 2 speci-
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mens; (VI-27-1970) (KSU), 1 specimen.
Notiphila sicca Cresson. Columbiana
Co.: Beaver Ck. S. P., Little Beaver Ck.,
40°43.8'N, 80°36.5'W (VII-7-1976, B. A.
Steinly), sand shore, 1 specimen. Fulton
Co.: Harrison L. S. P., Harrison L.,
41°38.7/N, 82°22.4'W (VIII-21-1977, B.
A. Steinly), grass shore, 1 specimen.
Lake Co.: Mentor Marsh over bog, 41°
43.7'N, 81°19.3'W (VI-16-1976, D. L.
Deonier), mud shore, 1 specimen. Stark
Co.: Berlin Reservoir, 40°58.9/N, 81°
6.0'W (VII-7-1976, B. A. Steinly), grass
shore, 1 specimen.
Notiphila solita Walker. Erie Co.: San-
dusky, (VI-30-1914) (OSU), habitat un-
known, 1 specimen. Fulton Co.: Wau-
seon, (VIII-25-1902) (OSU), 1 specimen.
Portage Co.: 6.0 miles south of Kent
(IX-9-1968, J. Scheiring) (KSU), 1 speci-
men; 4.5 miles east of Kent (VI-12-
1968, W. Eastin) (KSU), 1 specimen;
4.5 miles northwest of Kent (VIII-13-
1969), J. Scheiring) (KSU), 2 specimens;
(VII-30-1969, J. Scheiring) (KSU), 1
specimen. Mogadore Reservoir (VIII-
7-1967, J. Scheiring) (KSU), 1 specimen;
(VII-28-1969, J. Scheiring) (KSU), 1
specimen. Wayne Co.: 0.5 miles south
of Rittman (IX-18-1969, J. Scheiring)
(KSU), 2 specimens: (IX-9-1969, B. A.
Foote) (KSU), 3 specimens.
P silo pa compta (Meigen). Portage Co.:
4.5 miles east of Kent (V-10-1967, K.
Valley) (KSU), 1 specimen. Wayne
Co.: Rittman Salt Works, Chippewa Ck.,
40°58.1/N, 81°46.4'W (VII-17-1976, B.
A. Steinly), salt pool, 1 specimen.
Psilopa olga Cresson. Lorain Co.: Bea-
ver Ck. nr. Amherst, Sewage Treatment
Plant, 41°24.7/N, 82°13.9/W (VIII-22-
1976, B. A. Steinly), limnic wrack, 70
specimens; (VI-30-1977, B. A. Steinly),
grass shore, 2 specimens, sand shore, 1
specimen: (VIII-24-1977, B. A. Steinly),
stagnant pool, 13 specimens, sand shore,
1 specimen, mud bank, 7 specimens.
Portage Co.: Jennings Woods, 3 miles
east of Ravenna (V-4-1969, B. A. Foote)
(KSU), 3 specimens; (V-3-1969, B. A.
Foote) (KSU), 1 specimen. Wayne Co.:
Rittman Salt Works, Chippewa Ck.,
40°58.1/N, 81°46.4'W (VII-17-1976, B.
A. Steinly), salt pools, 8 specimens; (VI-
30-1977, B. A. Steinly), salt pools, 87
specimens; 0.5 miles south of Rittman
(IX-28-1975, B. A. Foote) (KSU), 1
specimen.
Rhysophora robusta Cresson. Geauga
Co.: Punderson S. P., Punderson L.,
41°27.6/N, 81°12.9'W (IX-12-1976, B. A.
Steinly), mud shore, 2 specimens.
Scatophila sp. A. Knox Co.: Pasture nr.
Jelloway, 40°33.1/N, 82°16.9/W (VI-30-
1976, J. T. Regensburg and B. A. Steinly),
sedge meadow, 1 specimen.
Scatophila exilis Cresson. Wayne Co.:
Rittman Salt Works, Chippewa Ck.,
40°58.1'N, 81°46.4'W (VI-30-1977, B. A.
Steinly), mud shore, 2 specimens.
Scatophila viradella Sturtevant and
Wheeler. Lorain Co.: Beaver Ck. nr.
Amherst, Sewage Treatment Plant, 41°
24.7'N, 82°13.9/W (VI-30-1977), B. A.
Steinly), sand shore, 1 specimen. Bea-
ver Ck. on West Martin St., Amherst,
41°24.2/N, 82°14.0/W (VI-29-1977), B.
A. Steinly), mud shore, 1 specimen.
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